
Mary Gutierrez
24028. Anaheim St,

Wilmington, CA 90744

July 7, 2008

Dr. Ralph G. Appy,
Director of Environmental Maaagement
Port of Ins Angeles
425 South Palos Verdes Street
San Pedro, C490731

U,S, Army Corps of Engineers
Los Angeles Distriot Regulatory Division
c/o Spencer D, MacNeil D.Env.
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-009 I 7-SDM
P.O. Box 532711
Los Angeles, Califomia 90053-2325

Dear Drs. Appy & MacNeil:

The purpose ofthis letter is to o(press my support fur Plains All American and their
propoaed project on Pier 400. I support tlrc project for four primary reasons

. First, it fulfills the Port's existing master plan that has long intended such a project.
The Port sold the "Enorgy Island" proi€ot to the community based on tlis type of use
- yet so far it is only boing used for containers (I'm disappoinkd).

. Second, such a facility is vltal to offs* the rapid decline of existing crude oil
production in Califomia. It could provido Southorn California wth a big percentage
of its oil demand at a better economy ofscale than bringing in smaller vessels on a
more frequent basis. Additionally, without the new facility - mor€ movements could
create more potential for spills or reloasos.

r Third, I feel it will be a positivo a.sset to our economy. It would provide additional
ongoing annual state and local taxos plus offer over 150 permanent, high paying jobs
for our local communitv.

. Iast, it offers somedring that both the community and the Port have been working
towards: Grcen technology, The facility would comply with SCAQMD, CARB and
EPA as woll as the Port's CAAP regulations. Pipr 400 would attract the most modorn
vessels with highly regulatod emission standards and they would produce very little
emissions, which would then bo offset by ERCs.

Sincerely

4%o
Mary Gutienez
Wilmington Honorary Mayor


